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TNDUSTRIAL INSTRUMENTS - II

[7ime : 3 hours

(Maximum mark : 100)

PART- A
(Maximum mark : l0)

I Answer izli questions in one or two senlences. Each question carries 2 marks'

]z Sute Bemou.lli's Theorem.

l. Defrne Reynolds Number.

/. List any two positive displacernent t]?e flow meters.

t Detne specific gravity.

f. Whal is tachometer ?

PART -B
(N,laximum marks : 30)

llAlswerarryfveofthefollowingquestions.Eachquestioncarries6mark.

y'. Explan the principle of operation of a variable area flow meter with a neat

diagnm.

f' Deive the expression for continuity equation'

,.?.tllustratetheconstuctionandworkingofVortexsheddingflowmeteru'ithneat
olagrdm.

4. List advantages and disadvanlages of eleclromagnetic flow meters'

,s.Definerelativehumidity.Exptainwithanealdiagzuntheconstructionarrdworking
of Hair HYgrometers.

,6. Expiain the principle of operation and corstruction of hydrometer'

7. Illustrate the construction and *'orking of pneumatic load cell with neat sketch'

(5x6 = 30)
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PART C

(Varinlum marks : 60)

(Ansr.ler one full question liom each unit Each full queslion cames 15 marks )

tisrr - I

Explain the principle of operation and construction of Rotameter r''ith a neat

diagram.
fxfUin witir neat diagrarns, any three types of Orifice plates'

(a) Explain with a neat diagrdrn, the principle of operatkrn and construction of
Pitot tube. 6

(b) List the advantages and limitations of Venhri meter t)

(c) Explain thc ltinciple of operation of variable head meters S

UNn - ll

With the help o1' a neal cliagram, explain the principlc of operation of
reciprocating piston florv mcten.

Explain thc principle and working ol' I{ot wire Ancmunelel with a neat diagram.

On

Mth thc help of a neat diagnrn. illustrate the u'orking of oval gear flow meters'

Explain the u'orking of Coriolis florl' meter' with a neat diagram List the
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(b)
advantages.

(c) List Lhe advantages of turbinc flowmeters.

U..-r'r - III

(a) Define \4scosit1'. lllustratc lhe working of Saybolt viscunetcr with a ncat

diagram.

(b) Iixplain thc working principle of wet and dry bulb psychrometcr $'ith a neat

diagganr' 
. 

on

(a) Dcfinc dcw print. lixpldn the principle of dew point measuement.

(b) I)iflcrentiate Kyncmatic and Absolute viscosity.

(c) lllustrltc tftc working of capacitive tlpe hygrometer.

Uxrr - IV

(a) With a ncut diagram illustrate the working of seismic accclerometer.

(b) Explain the working of strain gauge load cell using a neat diagram.

On

Explain the working principle of a stroboscope with a neat diagmm.

Explain the working of a simple mechanical tachometer wilh a neat diagram.

Illustrate the working of LVDT accelerometer with a neat diagram.
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